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Local Items Around the City
(Friday’s Daily)

—Crist, the Calgary baseball pitdi- 
er, is in the city.

—S. Nankin, optician and jeweller, 
Jasper avenue, has just returned from 
a trip to New York.

—Monday is donation day at the 
city hospital, when contributions of 
money or useful articles will toe grate
fully received.

—The Ladies’ Aid of the City Hos
pital will meet on Monday at 11.30 p. 
m. in All Saints school room.

—F. E. Good and L. E. Gcodridge left 
this mo-nlng for a shcot at Lac Ste. 
_Anne. They went out in their automo
bile and •’trailer”’ which consisted of 
a cart tied behind the autocar carry
ing their canoe.

—Rev. Dr. William Moore, secre
tary and lecturer of "** Canadian 
association for the prevention of Con
sumption and other forms of tuber
culosis, will lecture on toe Cause and 
Pretention of Consumption in the 
Norwood block, Saturday, Oct. tith.

—Mr. Corbet L. Durie, of Lacombe 
has opened a law office in this city 
in the Northern Bank building, he will 
still keep a branch office in La
combe. Mr. Durie has been appointed 
an agent for the Attorney General for 
the Lacombe and Red Deer District.

—Probably the largest! and coit.iest 
single collection of silver and black fox 
fur that has ever been put in a show 
window in Edmonton is to be seen to
day and tomorrow in the central show 
window of Revillon Bros., corner Jasper 
and Second streets. Possibly no other 
store in North America could make such 
an exhibit.

—On Monday evening a eurprise par
ty too kpossession of Dr. and Mrs. Mc- 
Kay’sresidenco .on 5th >810661 where 
they enjoyed a most pleasant evening 
try dancing, cards and other games. The 
music which was most excellent was 
furnished by members of the party. -

—Calgary Albertan : News that 
Earl Grey cannot visit Calgary on his 
return from the coast has caused gen
eral disappointment in the city. Tele
grams received by Mayor Emerson 
show "that His Excellency wojuld have 
been pleased to have asceptea the invi
tation but the party have been obliged 
to return to Ottawa sooner than was 
intended.

—Mr. C. W. Marshall, manager of the 
retail branch ot Revillon Bros, business 
in Edmonton, presided att a meeting of 
the heads o' inc various departments 
and employees last night. The purpose

for building as soon as the building 
season opens next spring.

—Mr. A. Mitchell, chief weed inspec
tor of the province, arrived home last 
night. He attended the fairs at Ma- 
grath, Cardston, Raymond and was as 
tar east as Moose Jaw. One of the in
teresting items ct observation wae a 
a wild apple seedling on the railway 
track at Wren. The seedling was fif
teen inches long.

—Percy Glass and Wm. Powers, of 
the Bulletin staff left yesterday item Canada. It is now stated definite- 
afternoon with the Strathcona ~hterosee-LlY-tliat the head offices of the -Westem

the date of closing the tenders for the 
Y.M.C.a. building has been generally 
understood to be Monday, Oct. 1st. To 
meet the difficulty the board have de
cided to extend the time to Monday 
Oct. 1st, tenders to be closed at 6 p.m. 
Adjourned meeting of the board to be 
held at 28 may street at 8 p.m. Mon
day night.

—Albertan.—Calgary will soon be 
, the centre of the cement trade in Wes-

team for the Coast. They will play 
with the team in Vancouver, Mount 
Pleasant, New Westminster, Revel- 
stoke, Nelson and Calgary. v

—The police have discovered a gaÿ- 
cat gang of your g boys in the west 
end who are bocommg too familiar with 
their neighbors’ chicken roosts. It is 
said a number of chickens have been 
stolen and last night the police caught 
the young culprits red-handed. They 
were going to take their booty to 
Strathcona and dispose of it there to 
avoid suspicion. The police have sev
eral names. Some of the boys have 
been playing truant, and these juvenile 
conspiracies are a result.

—At noon yesterday the wedding 
took place at the home of 
the bride’s father. Third street of Mr. 
H. W. B. Douglas and Miss Marion 
Lockhart. The ceremony was perform
ed by Rev. Jas. Douglas, father of the 
groom. A number of relatives and im
mediate friends were present. The 
bridesmaid was Miss Effie Lockhart 
and the groomsman, Mr. J. Mac Ed
wards. Numerous jiresents testified to 
the esteem in which the contracting 
parties are held. Mr. and Mrs Doug
las left on the C. & E. afternoon train 
for the Okanagan.

—A meeting will be held in the First 
Presbyterian church Friday next at 2 30 
p.m. for the purpose of forming aPres- 
byterial Home Missionary Society. De
legates from the different Auxiliaries 
will be present. Miss Robinson, the 
travelling secretary, will organize the 
Presbyterial and will address the meet
ing. Tea will be served in the base
ment of the church from six to seven. 
All the ladies interested in home mis
sion work are requested to be present. 
After the serving ot tea a meeting will 
be held in the church at wh ch the Rev. 

i Mr. Mitchell and Mr. Broadloot will de
liver addresses on Home Mission Topics. 
A musical program will also be pro
vided. *

—On Tuesday evening, Oct. ind at 
7 p.m. the Alberta College sight-sing
ing evening school will begin. The 
course includes sight-singing, solmiz- 
atiem, ear training and a solid founda
tion in the theory of the work. Two 

ot the meeting was to discuss the good /full hours weekly will be given the
and wplfarfi o' thp firm’s biifliness and Students ill ttï€86-6V6n4fTg C.8.8363. Theand welfare o: the firm’s business and 
to familiarize the buyers and salespeo
ple with the eastern branches o’ the 
great lirm’s business. These meetings 
will be a regular affair henceforth, one 
being held every month. Mr. Marshall 
congragtiilated those present on the 
success o! the past month, which is 
the greatest since the firm begun busi-. 
ness in Edmonton.

—Calgary Albertan : A motion will 
ho brought into the city council mi 
Monday night next asking for a poll 
of the citizens ’upon three sites for a 
city hall. The three sites proposed are 
the present site. Centre street and a 
site near Eight avenue and Third 
street west.

It is possible that other sites may 
be added to these three that will be 
placed before the electors. The mot
ion will probably be introduced by Aid. 
Watson.

—A meeting of the Women's Mis
sionary Societies’of the Presbytery of 
Edmonton is in session this afternoon 
and evening in First Presbyterian 
church. The meeting is for the purpose 
of forming a presbyterial society with 
headquarters at .-dmonton. Miss Rob
inson travelling secretary of the W. 
H. M. S. addresses the meeting this 
afternoou. lea will be served from 0 
to 7 o'clock. The meeting this evening 
ing begins at 7.15 and will be address
ed by Rev. Mr. Mitchell, late of the 
Yukon, and Rev. Mr. Broadfoet, of 
Yegrevitie.

—Mr. E. Eayfie.d Williams, one of 
the brightest members o' the tar of 
Prince Edward Island, has removed to 
Edmonton and entered the firm of 
Short, Cross & Biggar. Mr. Williams 
was for a number or years private sec
retary to Sir Louis Davies, when he 
was Minister o' Mariné and Fisheries, 
and has later been in law partnership 
with D. A. McKinnon, now governor of 
Prince Edward Island, and Judge A. g. 
Warburton. He has been prominently 
connected with the Island Federal Re
presentation case which wae heard be
fore the Privy Council, and the Fish
eries and increased Representation cases 
which are now pending settlement. 
Mrs. Williams will remove to Edmon
ton shortly.

(Thursday’s Dallyi 
-Vegreville lair touay and tomor-

—Larue 4 Ficard began building op
erations o.i a new block immediately 
west or tn- ,_iudiao-i block tms morn
ing. O. Merauit is tnu contractor.

—Lr. Griffith wilt speak to the 
Young people’s Society or Queen's av
enue Presbyterian church next Monday 
evening on ms experiences in China 
during the Boxer outrages.

—Mrs. Griffith, wife or Dr. Grlfith, 
returned missionary from Honan, 
cnina, gave an interesting and instruc
tive talk to the ladies or Queen’s av
enue Presbyterian church yesterday af
ternoon. •e

J. H. Morris, president of the ex- 
hib.tion assoc atijn his received a let
ter from the Strathcona exhibition as- 
srpiation, requesting the storekerpes 
of Edmonton to close their places of 
business on Tuesday, October 2nd at 1 
o'c.cck on account ot their exhibition.

—Mayor May requests the merch
ants and business men of the city to 
decorate their stores and places ‘of 
business on the occasion of the visit 
of the Manufacturers’ Association. 
Make the city look bright.

—The building committee of Queens 
avenue Presbyterian church held a 
meeting last night to open the tenders 
for the new manse. The committee 
awarded the contract to Cameron An
derson who will begin at once. The 
menee will be built beside the church.

—The Protestant public school hoard 
have decided to begin the new school 
in the east end on .Jasper avenue ex

tension ' this fall. Moses Dussault be
gan the excavation of the basement 
yesterday. Nothing further will be 
done this season. It is the intention 
of the board to have basement ready

evening
rates are $8.00 per term. The above 
subjects which in themselves consti

tute a broad musical education, com
bined with the double time and lower 
rates, should enable all ot attaining 
that which is recognized as the firm
est foundation by all eminent musi
cians.

(Saturday’s Daily)

—Thursday, Oct. 18th is Thanks
giving Day in Canada.

—Mr. H. Kruger, Griesbach street 
left at the Bulletin office yesterday 
two potatoes weighing 2 1-2 lbs each.

—Mr. Alex. Taylor, Fourth street 
is putting an addition to his house.

—Mr. D. Sibbaid, late of the Mil
ler, Morse Hardware Co., Winnipeg, 
has taken a position with John Som- 
merville & Sons.

—The e,-ecutive of the Liberal Assoc 
iation will meet in the Young Liberal 
club rooms Monday at 10 o’clock.

—Mrs. Keeley has ( been appointed 
choir leader at the Baptist churcn.

—Rev. McDonald will occupy the pul
pit at the Baptist church Sunday morn
ing and evening. The subject in the 
morning wilt be “Sanctification,’” and 
in the evening, “Pour epochs in the 
Life oi a Great Man.’"

—Most of the overhanging signs along 
Jasper avenue have come down and the 
appearance ot the street is much im
proved.

—The usual golf tea will be given 
this afternon at which a number oi the 
manufacturers and their wives will be 
entertained. Mrs. J. H. Morris and 
Mrs. J. B. Mercer will serve the tea.

—J. Hollison, Now Westminster, 
who has been io^ four years in the 
government telegraph service near 
Quesnei Forks, is in the city and in
tends going east for his holidays.

—The German Evangelical Lutheran 
churcn, corner Nelson and Third 
streets will be dedicated tomorrow, 
Sept. 30. English services 230 p.m. 
Everybody is cordially invited.

*
—The regular monthly meeting of 

the Women’s Hospital Aid Soc.e.y will 
be held In AH Saints school room on 
Monday afternoon at 3.30. A large at
tendance is reiueeted. r

Canadian Coal and Cement Company, 
which is now prepared to operate in 
Kananaskis will be located, in Calgary.

—The funeral of Miss Hagar, daugh
ter of Rev. Abraham Hagar and who 
died on Wednesday was held yesler- 
day. Service was held in the German 
Baptist church. The large attendance 
bespoke the esteem In which deceased 
was held.

—Rev. W. L. Clay, pastor of St. 
Andrew’s Presbyterian church, Vic
toria, and wife are in thé city, the 
guests of Mr and Mrs. A. E. Potter. 
Mr Clay will preach in the First Pres
byterian church tomorrow evening. 
Mr Clay is secretary of the Home 
Mission committee of the synod of 
British Columbia and is on his first 
trip to Edmonton.

—Jack Downs accepts the challenge 
of Watty Watson. Watson offered to 
meet any man in Alberta for a ter, 
round boxing bo;ut ar.d Downs will 
match Nic Holbrook of Seattle against 
Watson any date he wishes. Holbrook 
is a resident now of Daysland, Alta. 
Downs also accepts Guss Collen's chal
lenge that was issued by Berg at the 
last wrestling contest. Downs can be 
found any time at the Victoria hotel.

—Commenting on the offer of the G. 
T.P. officials to bear the expanse of 
the tranfer of goods' shipped over 
their system before they have a line 
running into the town the Strathcona 
Plaindealer says—"At this early date 
it is difficult to realize how much the 
proposition of Messrs Hays and Morse 
will mean to Strathcona, but it looks 
good to us. If they are prepared to 
pay all C.P.R. transfer charges be
tween Strathcona and Edmonton on in
coming and outgoing freight whether 
through or local along their lines it 
means that Strathcona will receive the 
full benefit of the Grand Trunk Pa
cific as far as freight and distributing 
is concerned without the inconvenience 
of extra tracks and smoke and noise. 
Next to being on the main line, what 
these gentlemen have proposed is the 
beet thing and their assurance should 
strengthen Strathcona’s position as a 
wholesale and manufacturing cen
tre."

even-
.'resbyteriau church, Ed-

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL

—Hon. A. C. Rutherford, Premier 
of Alberta, and Hon. C. W. Cross; at
torney-general will lea ip tomorrow 
for Ottawa to attend the convention 
of premiers there They w,.] meet Hon. 
Frank Oliver in Winnipeg while en 
route.

—The reception to the members of 
the Manufacturerers’ Association in the 
rink this evening begins at 8.30. The 
mayor invites all citizens to attend. 
An address of welcome will be de
livered by Mayor May. Refreshments 
will be served. Tickets may be secur
ed free at the office of the 
board ot trad*.

—Rev. Dr. Moore ,of Ottawa, oec.-e- 
tary and lecturer of the Canadian As
sociation for the prevent .on o! consump
tion and other iorms of tuberculosis, 
will deliver a lecture on The Cause 
and Prevention of Consumption in the 
Oddfellows Hall, Norwood Block, on 
Saturday evening .October 6th at 8 
o'clock.

—Percy Hughes .representative of 
Coates & Co., thread manufacturers of 
Scotland is in the ^ city. The 
firm are establishing large fac
tories at Fort William, with 
a capital of 500,000, for th'e manufac
ture of carpets ,etc. The factories will 
be in running condition by March, 
when branch offices will be opened in 
Edmonton.

—Owing to tome misunderstanding

(Saturday’s Daily)
Geo. B. Henwood, advocate, Wetaski- 

win is in town.

Messrs. William Grieves and Edward 
Clarke, Napanee, Ont., are, visitors 
in the city.

F. A Robertson of the attorney gener
al’s department returned this even
ing from a visit to his home in Man
itoba

A. R. Dickson, Wetaskiwin, Masonic 
grand master for Alberta, returned 
last night from Vegreville where he 
institued a new lodge u7 the order

B. Lawton, chief provincial game war
den, returned yesterday from a trip 
down the C. N. R.

E. Thompson, of the Whitelaw Co.’s 
staff, has returned from a month's 
visit to Toronto and other eastern 
points.

Mrs. A. A. Morrow will re
ceive at her new ' residence, 428
Eighth street, tne first Wednesday
of each month.

C. H. Stuart Wade, J.P., returned 
last evening from Vegreville, where 
he was aiding in the institution of 
the new Masonic lodge

(Thursdays Daily)

Mr. Jas. L auder went east on the 
C. N. R. last night.

Mr. Donald Ross is in Winnipeg 
where his sister is seriously ill.

Mrs. A. F. Ewing, of Fourth street 
west, will not receive tomorrow.

Mr. Jesse Ketchum, Ottawa, is regis
tered at the Imperial.

Dr. Goodwin of Vegreville returned 
home on last night’s train.

R. Logan and daughter, Mrs. J. Dean 
went east on the C.N.R. last night.

Miss McCoy, Victoria, the well-known 
singer, arrived in the city yesterday 
and is staying at the Alberta.

C. W. Sutter, accompanied by Photo
grapher Byron, has gone to Stony 
Plain to take views of threshing 
scenes.

Miss McCoy of Victoria, returned 
from Fort Saskatchewan last even
ing, where she sang at a concert. 
Miss McCoy left this morning for 
Stettler.

Hon? W. T. Finlay returned from at
tending the fair at Olds last night. 
He wRl go east to Vegreville tonight 
to attend the fair there tomorrow.

PRESBYTERIAL SOCIETY FORMED

(Saturday's Daily)
A meeting of delegates from the var

ious Women’s Missionary Societies of 
the Presbytery of Edmonton x took 
place yesterday afternoon and 
ing in First Pr 
monton.

The purpose of the meeting was the 
formation of a presbyterial society 
with headquarters in this city in or
der that some organization may be 
instituted to facilitate .the growing 
missionary needs of the northern part 
of the province.

Miss Robinson travelling secretary 
of the W.H.M.S. addresesd the dele 
gates who fully appreciated ner re
marks. After the address the organiza- 
1 on of die society took place with 
the result that the following ladies 
were appointed :

Honorary President-—Mrs. Arthur 
Mowat. of Edmonton.

President—Mrs. (Dr.) McQueen, of 
the First Presbyterian church, Ed
monton.
'First Vice-President—Mrs. Forbes, 

of Fort Saskatchewan.
Second Vice-President—Mrs. Myers, 

of Queen’s avénue church, Edmonton.
Third Vice-President—Mrs.Fleming 

of t Strathcona.
Fourth Vice-Presiden£*-Mrs. VVcl 

bourne, of Spr.uce Grove.
Treasurer—Mrs. T. M. Turnbull of 

Edmonton.
Secretary—Mrs. A. F. Ewing, Ed

monton.
Literary Secretary—Mrs. It. P. 

Lewis, Strathcona.
Supply Secretary—Mrs. l) uncan

Robertson, Edmonton.
In addition to these officers, repre

sentatives were elected for the auxil
iaries not already represented by an 
officer. They were :

Lloydminster—Mrs. Farley.
Vegreville—Mrs. Gold.
Ellerslie—Mrs. Simons.
Leduc—Mrs. McRae.
Belmont—Miss Mitchell.
Spruco Grove—Mrs. (Rev.) Beatt. 
The nominating committee con

sists of Mrs. McQueen, president, 
Mrs. Turnbull, treasurer, Mrs. Lewis, 
Mrs. Ewing, secretary; and Mrs. Ful
mer.

Between the hours of six and seven 
o’clock tea was served in the basement 
of the church The refreshments were 
provided by the ladies oi the Queen’s 
avenue,First Presbyterian and Strath 
cona Presbyterian çhurenes.

At the evening session the delegates 
listened to two interesting and in
structive addresses by Rev. Mr. Mit
chell, Tofield, late of the Yukon, and 
Rev. T. Broadloot, Vegreville. Mr. 
Mitchell dwelt especially on the duty 
of the church to foster and promulgate 
the cause of missions taking as the 
basis of his observation some verses 
from Ezek. xxiii.

Mr. Broadfoot who is head of the 
school at Vegreville for Lutheraans 
gave a history, of his wprk and its im
portance in assimulating these people 
into our national and religious life.

The <onvention was eminently suc
cessful and has resulted in giving a 
pronounced Stimulus to missionary, 
zeal within ttie bounds of this» pres
bytery.

$5.00 REWARD
Strrayed from the W. Walker farm 

in Agricola, last spring, one dark red 
cow branded R. H. on left hip (no 
other brand) little white :on each 
each flank ,and had one short stub 
of horn. The above reward will be 
paid to anyone taking up eaid animal 
and .notifying R. Harrison, Agricola.

WANTED
Teachers holding first and second 

class certificates wanted at once. Sal
ary $45 to $50 per month. Apply the 
Edmonton Teachers’ Agency, 
tr

FOR SALE
Threshing outfit for sale, 20h.p. trac

tion, thorough repair, good condition, 
leberal terms to good parties. E. S. 
Harris, Chipman. 
ew tt

NOTICE TO CREDITORS and other 
claimants against the Estate 
of Ingwall Hansan, Deceased 

, All creditors, next of kin, legatees, 
devisees and other claimants against the 
esatte of Ingwall Hansan, late of St. 
Albert, Alberta, deceased, must eend in 
their claims, with full particulars and 
verified by a statutory declaration, to 
Messrs. Beck, Emery £ Newell, of Ed
monton, Alberta, Advocates for the Ad
ministrator, before the 25th day of No
vember, 1906, after which date the Ad
ministrator will distribute the assets 
of the estate, having regard only to 
such claims ot which he has then no
tice.

Dated at Edmonton, Sept. 10th, 1906. 
1 BECK, EMERY & NEWELL, 

Edmonton, Alta.
Advocates for the Administrator.

The Big Store The Store
for

Good Value

«1* FOR j, ji

Groceries Groceries
Just arrived a large assortment of

E. D. Smith’s Best Jams and Preserves
Manufactured from the choicest Canadian product.

Good News.
Zrom the Grocery Departmenl

T^fo specials for this week • 
1’ gallon pails pickles. 75c .pe 
Layer Figs, $1:00"per 10 ]b 
Come: early and get ondv

GARIEPY & LES£

1 VOL. XIX , Semi-Weekly,.

Also a full stock of

Cross & Blackwell’s Celebrated Jams and 
Preserves

Our Breakfast Foods include all the best cereals:—Malta Vita» 
Force, Cream of Wheat, Puffed Rice, Quaker Oats, Wheat 
Flakes, Caverhiil’s Barley Hakes, Shredded Wheat.

We carry a full and complete assortment of

Fancy and Staple Groceries,

REVILLON FUR EXHIBIT

(Saturday's Daily)
Visitors to Edmonton today should net 

miss tne opportunity of seeing one of 
the finest and costliest indiviuual col
lections of silver and biack fox fur 
that . could be exhibited on the whole 
continent of Nonh America. It must 
be remembered wc are in one of tho 
greatest fuh trading emporiums of the 
worid, where some ot the largest fur- 
trading houses in the world are locat
ed.

. The exhibit referred to is in the cen
tral show window of Revll-on Bros. <_e- 
/partmental store, corner Jasper and 
Second streets:

For tne information of our visitors 
it may De said that this firm is a 
branch o: the famous firm ot Revil* 
ion h'reres, which began business m 
laris; France, over, a century ago. 
This firm whicn is now called Revii- 
lon Bros., are ipossibiy the largest 
wholesale and retail furriers in the 
worid, for their operations extend over 
the entire northern area of North Am
erica,, Russia and Siberia, completely 
girdling the g.obe.

There are urancli houses in London, 
Le.ps.c, New York, Chicago, Montreal, 
ana Edmonton, besides a chain of 
pos.s throughout tne tar north. Fori; 
years ago the branch in Edmonton was 
opened, and conducts a wholesale ana 
retail business in almost every article 
oi merchandise. i -

(Fridays Daily)
F. W. Hopkins, of Leduc, Is registered 

at the Alberta.
1 C. W. Fisher, spcajter, of the provin

cial Legislature, is in town today:.
John T. Moore, M.P.P., for Red Deer, is 

a visito- in the city today.
Mrs. A. York will receive at her new 

home, 520 Seventh street on Monday 
afternoon and evening, October 1.

Hon. C. W. Fisher Speaker of the 
Legislature, was tfi the city today, 
he left for home on this afternoon’s 
train

Mrs. E. M. ra-p.mter was the hos'e'a, 
at a delightful tea yesterday after
noon from 4 to 6 p.m., in honor of 
Mrs. Carpenter, Collingwod, Ont., and 
Miss Carpenter, Stafford, Corn.

Miss Taylor, of Edmonton, is the 
guest oi Mrs. J. obert Allan, and 
will be one of the debutantes at this 
season’s drawinff-room.—Ottawa Jour
nal,

LAPALMA CI3ARS

(Saturday’s Dally)»»
If you want to see and learn how 

a La Palma cigar is made you will 
have an opportunity today by visit
ing the Palma Cigar store In the San- 
dison .Block, Jasper avenue. In the 
window of this store H. V. Shaw of the 
Edmonton Cigar Factory has a man 
who shows how every one) of the 700,- 
000 La Palmas that have been manu- 
tured this year, are made from Ha
vana leaf.

In the window also are two tobacco 
.plants which came from Cuba 
last) March. One is five feet high now 
butt when Mr. Shaw got it it was only 
one and a half inches high!

The total output ot the Edmonton 
cigar factory last year was 1,000,00) 
cigars and plans are being put into 
force th e year whereby the «*tpu- w ll 

■be doubted. This is the largest cigar 
factory west of Toronto and -has 
grown from unpretentious beginnings 
But Mr. Shaw always tries to beat his 
last cigar, and consequently he has at
tained a high degree of excellence in 
the manufacture of them. He knows 
as; well as any man "a good cigar's a 
•smoke."

Mr. Shaw finds business so good that 
to meet the demands ot his growing 
trade he is enlarging his factory. He 
manufactures several brands but 
always stakes his reputation on the 
ifamous La Palma.

CAME BACK TO MY PREMISES, 
hay mare with cold, purchased from 
nm 3 weeks ago. Owner may have 

.Rime by paying expenses. Larose A-
Bell, Edmonton. tf

Synopsis oi Canadian North- 
West.

Homestead Regulations
Any even numbered section of Do

minion Lands in Manitoba or the Norih- 
vv t3. provinces, excepting 8 ana 2d, nei 
reserved, may ue nomesieaded by any 
person, ihe sole head ot a lamLy, or 
maie over 18 years of age to tne ex
tent of one quarter section, ot 16; acres, 
more or less. J

Application fori homestead entry or in
spection must tie mane m person uy 
tne applicant at the otuce ot the local 
Agent or Sub-Agent.

An application tor entry or inspec
tion maoe personally atan/Bub-Agem's 
otiice may be wired to tne local -.gent 
by the Sub-Agent, at the expense ei 
the applicant, and it the land applica
tor is vacant on receipt of the te-egra.,. 
sum application is vo nave priority and 
tne ia,ia win uc neid until the neces
sary papers to complete the transac.im 
are received oy mail.

m case ot ’ personation" the entry 
will be summarily cancelled ana the 
applicant forfeit ail priority of claim.

An applicant for inspection must nu 
elig-Die ior nOmestead entry, and only 
one application for inspection will ue 
received from an Individual until that 
application has been disposed ot.

a Homesteader whose entry L in go.ti 
standing, anu not liable to cancellation, 
may, subject to the approval ot i_ep--r.- 
- rient, relinquish it tavor oi ta-ner, 
mother, son, daughter, brother or sister, 
u eiigiuio, out i-i, no vile ,e.se, oil Hung 
declaration ot abandonment.

Vvnere an entry is summarily cam- 
celled, or voluntarily abandoned, sud- 
sequent to inst.tation of cancellation 
proceedings, the applicant for inspe.t-.cii 
will be entitled to prior right,'- ot en
try.

Applicants for inspection must state 
in wnac particulars me Homesteader is 
in default, and it subsequently u.e 
Statement is touna to De incorrect in 
material particulars, -ho app.leant will 
lose any prior right ot re-entry, should 
tne lanu uècome , atant, or if entry has 
been granted it may Le summar-ly can
cel! ea.

Duties—A settler is required to per
form tne coriaitic.ia uiwer: one u- me 
following p.aiis: —

(1) Ai least nix months' residence 
upon and cultivau.on ct -n .ana m -«iCu 
year during tna term -, lined year

ly) It me lather tor uio-n.f, it ,l..e 
latner is aeceased) of a no.r,este..dar, re
sides on a larm ill tnv' - .i.-u-y ->t me 
lanu entered ior uy „ mi iion.pjteauer 
the requirements au vo res.ue.i-o -nay 
De sadsiieu uy siicn persm residing 
with me father or motner.

to) li tne settler has nis permanent 
residence upon landing land owned Dy 
nim in the viCmity ui ins homeaieav, 
me requirements may fav du-,slice c- 
residence upun suen land.

netord uiaKing application for patent 
the settier must give six monihs’ notice 
in wrn.ng to me commissioner of Lo- 
min.on tan-s at Ottawa, of ms inten
tion to do so. '
SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN NORTH- 

WrSi’ MINING REGUu-A'ilONS
Coal__Coal lands may oe purchased

at $10 py acre for soft coal, anu $ 0 
for antntaeite. Not more tuan —u 
acres can Uu acquired by one individual 
or conipa>iy. Royalty at the rati of ten 
cents p.-r ion oi ivu; pounds snail oe‘ 
collected oh-the gross- output.

Quartz.--A free miner's certificate is 
granted upon payment in advance of 
$o per annum ior an iudivluuai, anu 
from $50 to $100 per annum for a 
company according to capital.

A free miner, having discovered min
eral in p-ace, may locate a cla-m 
xl,500 feet.

The fee for teeording a claim is $5. 
At least $100 must oc expended on 

the claim each year or paid to the min
ing recorder in lieu thereof. When 
$500 has been expended or paid, the lo
cator may, upon having a. survey inaue, 
and upon complying with other require
ments, purchase tne land at $1 per 
acre.

The patent provides for the payment 
of a royalty of 2 1-2 per cent, on the 
sales.

Placer mining claims generally are 
100 feet square ; entry fee $5, renev,>b.e 
yearly.

A frei miner may obtain two leises 
to dredge for gold of five ml'co each 
for a term of twenty years, renewable 
o» rt- discret"on of the Mthie’e* ct -thr 
Interior.

The lessee shall have a dredge in 
operation within one season from the 
date of the lease for each five miles. 
Rental $10. ner annum for each mile 
ot river leased. Royalty 'at the rate of 
2 1-2 per cent collected " on the output 
after it exceeds $10.000.

W. W. CORY,
Deputy of the Minister of the Interior.

N.B.—TJnau'.hrrized pibl calon of th's 
advertisement dfill not be paid for.

Your inspection invited. Free and prompt delivery to any part 
of the city.

McDOUGAU. & SECORD
Phone 36

If you are thinking of building during the beautiful 
weather '

WHEN THE SUMMER IS GONE,
we can promptly serve you with good goods at right prices.

CLARK & GO., LIMITED.ï
LUMBER DEALERS.

i
Builders’ Supplies, Sash and Door Manufacturé, 

9th St., Edmonton
Phone 37 9th Street, Edmonton.

TheALBERTA-CANADIAN INSURANCE CO.
Incorporated by Special Act of tne Alberta Legislature.

Head Office - Edmonton, Alta
Hedley C. Taylor, 

President.
Uos. H. Garlepy, 

Vice-President.
Edgar A. Brown,

Secretary.

Authorized Capital $500,000.00. Full Government Deposit. 
A Western Ccnpany Doing a Strictly Western Business.

AGENTS WANTED IN UNREPRESENTED DISTRICTS

A GRAND OPPORTUNITY.
$2500.00

ill handle this 
proposition.

A Sure 
Money ^laker

LOT ON SECOND STREET
Close to fasper, can be purchased 

for $7500; 1-3 cash, balance on 
easy terms. This offer is only 
open for two days.

National Trust Co., Limited I
Real Estate Department, Cor. Jasper ard First ^

Lumber
The only place in Edmonton that Manufacture 

SPRUCE MATERIAL

J PROMPT DELIVERY

Avsh n
FtntN
VSH DOORS, MOULDINGS. 

hlNISHINGS. FRAMES. 
SHINGLES. BRICK LIME. 

SCOWS AND BOATS BUILT TO ORDER

D. R. Fraser & Co.
. PHOJNV 5 A" LIMITED T OWN S' B,

SJI

Who Shan 
In the

Revealed In Examinj 
Of Bank Of Nova s|
Books k .

(Bulletin Special).
Toronto, Oct. 3—The result 

examination of the hooks of thj 

of Nova Scotia has disclosed to 
suranee commission the maim 
which* some of the $50,000 recel 
Mr. Fowler, M.P.. from Peter-R 
collection with tile Kamloops I 

' Co. purchase was disposed of 
names-of Foster, Clare," Benne 

.'furgey, Mackenzie and'Mann. 1 
Rufus H. Pope and Peyiclien ap 
in the. bank ledger as recipic 
money from Fowler, Pope and I 
There was a number of other pa. 
against which the names of the 
ients did not appear In the bool- 

The $55,000 referred to wag -tl 
férence between the $225,000, 
Mr. -Fowler-to purchase the.pri 
and the $170,000 which the evi 
showed1 had beer- paid for it.

Voting Tomorrow
G.T.P. Agreement Will Be Submi 

For Ratification To Ratepayel

Tomorrow Ys _voting day on 
T.P. agreement, when the rat 
will be giveii a chance to ra 
reject the deal made by the cit: 
cil with the Grand Trunk Par

The by-law which will be p: 
•to.the ratepayers is,one for tl 
ing of $$75,000 which is to be i 
the purpose of acquiring 
right-of-way tor the G.T.P., s 
the C.N.-R. track from the 
boundary of the city limits t 
street.

Voting commences at 9 a..- 
closes at 5 p.m. in the counci 
her of the city hall. All - be 
owners of taxable ’propa-ty* 
names were on the voters’ li 
att the last annual -election are 
to -vote. -

..-..FA
Money TO LOAN OH FAI

THE CANADIAN LOAN!
The Western

281 7/

, WLW.W.W

The Westei
Ooi

LANDS
in the following thriving 
pendente, Edison. Fort S 
dare. To ield, Vegreviile, 

For maps, prie33, liter

GEO.

MONEY
ON IMPROVED - F^|

Lowest Rates.

Canada Permanent
HEAD on

l r ■ ll, \t

Branch Office for
Aopiy to r W

. . ...■■■___. . .

t


